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TROSE LITTLE MILLE.

Ilv Jomi SitAw, tu IlLu>umici,."

orElN go inb planing milîs tduat remnind %mue of the
d alicys of the oCid class of wimale siips oft îlirty or

forty >'e.rs age. The steve filleti aimost the whole width
of il mdn there iras just rooni for the cook wlmcn te
dlonc ra slsd bacl, te crowd in andi sit down on a little
narrow bcnchi tîat he liad te brace up ligninet the steve
mn ort.cr te sit down wiîii safety on it. in titis gailey iras
kept at lime cooking utensils for a crew of front twenty-
four te tiirty-six mnen ; nut yous cans imagine lmow pots
LAd tu be nesteti togetmer, andi kettles andi disimes andi -il
the rook's tmcessary utensils hmall te be groupeti andi cor-
raleti in or<ler te get tlmem in lImaI little gallcy, in whicm
he Iadte obe aimost doîmbled up te stand. lic hall te
bie like thme boy's toad-wlîen he stoocl up lie sat down.
But the cooking was donc there, and the whalenen got
fat andi lazy and oficn had the scurvy for a change.

We may as viel cali this convenient as te crait a plan-
ing miii convenient wherc yom have te clinb c,.er a
grindstone te gel i a bandi sawv, or a band saw se near
ta a niolding machine that yeu have te have a board
naiei Up te keep front geiting iute the botîomn band
whcel myhèn sctting up.

1 know low beanis andi fleurs arc vcry convenient for
taing and sticking up files and tools andi wrenches on,
but mthe inconvenience cornes in when dlmst and simavings
bave se covereti thein tmp that you have te go pawing
jamund in sthe shavings anti dust te findti hein The
môVk-' giley had tbis in ils favoar. that the dust rommîti
nt '-<wver up the spotons andi k'nives anmd forks lie liat
vturk in il tn be lanely t gel ai

%Vr must ofien have charity for tîmmse whn put ina
rh;nery ie low anti nirrowv quarlers. herais, fruit lihe
ritnditions of being near the rnter of thrir trarie they
Elnd i bard te flnd prolmer clunrlers in "-hich te set up
ibeir ma.chines.

Noîîviimstanding ibis, îlmey pay an amyful percentage
for their narrow accommtodlations, andi yet, il semos as if
sont firms ceurteti this percentage ao' Iess b>' volunstarily
sclecting little, iow, tuckedi.mp qmarlers, where machines
are fairly pileti on top of each oillera like packages in a
saarchouse.

1 have in mny mind now a room 3o.\6o, in which ms an
engine, îlmree planers, a jointer, lwo turning, a înolding
mnachine vvith saw, a bandi saw, grintistoiie, cmiery
%sinder, and saw for sawing sir*sps for maîchers. It has
the accommodation of running aIl the planeti sltufl out-
side, but ail molùing stock is droppeti inside, and il is
an art stttdy te keep things scientr se anyone san get
aroundth ie miii. If this rmm iras cenvenient te an open
shed where a stock of lumber cotmld be easiiy handled,
there would bc some excuse for crowding se many nia-
chines !rie se small a space, but it bas not es-en this
converaience, anîd stuff bas te be left in a tend or Iwo ai
a lime and carrieti arounti by hanti.

WVe do not consider it a sigo of convenience when
Itmmber is laid arounti in a miii as if il was going te play
lcap tbe frag te gel wbere il was nceded, and yet once
in a white we flnd this t0 be the case- Firmns tit bave
been a long lime in the business hold, on with an awtsml
lenacity te oni surroundings, and bold cn te cld-fasb-
lontd machines because they bave gai used ta dictai, and
i being se used te il, they fel like the eldcrly lady titi
about moving mbt a new bouse. She cetîlti Cel along
%e'v o-eIi wiîb everytbing, but cauld not se for the lire
of brr wberc she iras going te bang lier broctin and dust
pan Andi se it sems witb înany olti flrmns. Tbcy bave
ilwi>s been used te being pileti up in a bcap, and îhey
woul(l be ]est in a gond, irbolesome, deann. cunvenient
et 1, wvherc eryihing iras get-at able, and the machmines
dii flot îrcad on cadctbter's corns. Nat aý grent white
àgo a flrm iras prospcing fer a miii site, anthie peint
tlmey î'antid te wake was te locatc se tbat the cost of
iiandrng stock Ébould bc brnugbt down te the leasi
poss:le amount, andi sîuft could bc delivereti Io the ma-
chines anti shippctl from tbe miii at very fintie cost.
The> said -*1 Ve don't irani te bandie our stock any
mirtre 1mes than ire can help, anti we shall fix it se that
when once in the iniia once ai the saw anti once atl the
planer for rnatched stufl, and once at the planer fei sur-
farte teck, will be ail ire shahl handie lili il gots direct-
ly on I;ars; or vo.ssel." They bclieved thcy ceuiti make a

profit on their stock by saving in the cost of bantiiing,
andti ley îvemc mnen tîmat coulti and iroulti accomplisi
ibas tlîey îîndcrîook. 'rie plan of the mail1 was very
large and moomny, ivitit accom modat ions for laying mn a
large aniotmnt of rougit stock. Aitl unes of' shaftmng iras
under the floor, and tîme pianmng niti proper ivas only one
star>', wmimh îruss roof, wlticb %vas te bc liitcd mn te
besi possible imaanner.

Thle trumss root left thme wviole floor free tramn any oh-
stmuctmomîs s0 lisait teains or trucks coîmld înload at any
desirable point. Yau say, anti truly, lImit ail firmms, or
individuals, cannai se clesmrably locate. I grant that
îbcy cannol, mn ail cases, but I do say tîmat tflemc are
bundretis o! cases vvltemc milîs arc jttst lIme camnerpamt
ai their ewner, pinclmed andi shrmvelcti andi tutcked Up.
Men often shmow timeir cîtaracter mn irbatever the' <le,
ibeter il be in building a nuiti or slmop, or mn thme
daily transaction of business.

%'ears age i aiten itta:d a nman say; be wisîtiedi s
miii irotilti hum doie se lie coîmîti bîmîlt a decent ane.
Thme aId miii neyer did burti down, 'a bati luck te il," but
a coumple o! years ago he Imail sînoti il jtîst as long as lie
cotîlt, and iî ivas raieti, 4nd now a splendid miii stands
in the place of the ciii one, and in speakmng te mme about
it recenîiy he said . lIf I badtorm il domvn twenty
ycams ago I would htave made ennugb lu have t %ice paid
for the building." A îlmeusand others might "go ant inl
lmkecwise," anti ail the regrets lIme> ivoulti have ivouit be
that it was net dune la long, long ago.»

A great mnn L.rry timesc olti pl.ites bem.aîse îhey
aine lu thein as .m leg.tL-y froirn sune grandf.ttmr or
,mncent mmItalen aunt, whi. irure sjîmt Lmmis caLh bisde o!
bier wrinkled brow, and l o se the incimory of thebe
ancmlentS, long strnct gatitemet tai mes, svuttld be- a g.cai
sacs iegèe, aînd liente .mny lobs o! muney or ifiLofl enienL-e
wouil be a vmrtue if the imemor>' o ni mlent departet
frmendb anti their et(entricîmes wemc oniy prebervcd.

Tro anyone locatmng or building a iiil or sbop or
faclomy ner, ont greal point le be gained is, rooir enougli
in it te hanche tisse stock o! whaîever kint you are mak-
ing conveniently. It is truc timat surne nien understanti
beîter tban others de the fine amt cf passîng stock along
fleur ane m-tchine te another. Titis is wvberc goond cal-
cîlation cc raies in, anti' il is far bctter te callinb suclb ex-
pert experiJncc, wbere it ivili be for our benefit, than te
rely on otirseives, wben me can finci eut a better îvay
frorn otlters. hI is a collusion thmng te seck intorn'ation
in regard te mone>' tnvestmaents, trustmng.almnost .onplicity
on annther's komîctge in naking or gelti' g boans or
înaking investinents. Mien wby net as il cil avait aur-
selves of others' experience anti knoîvledge in amrang.ing
buildings andi machines for making the :noney 'hich we
may hope te bu>' bonds or stocks wiîb (may bit y--%
cotîld gel sente et the recenîly issued bonds, if ycu pay
enough for tîmemî).

It is a monder lImaI inexpemience does net oftener sek
the aid ai experience in such nuatiers.

Ottener it is that 'levery craiv thmnks ber eîvn yeung
the whitet,".-ant men are apl mn the saine way, le think
lImatiun ail sucli mnatters, theur own opinions arc superior
and more pras:ticabile tîman arc any one's cise, and hence
tht dom, "The>' Ihat dance must pa' lIme fitdiler.»

AUt EUGLISE BAND SAW.

A NEngishbuiderof andsaw milk his b:uit a hori-
zonal andmil whch s nw o exibiionin Lon-

don. Frora publisied culs atnd descriptions il appears
that the carrnagie anti log mons is under tht saw, wmtb aIl
the mar.hinery suspendeti above il, the cutîing bemng
donc by the under balla!f the saa', slicirg aIT tht top o!
the log te any thickness, destreti, the whole sais framet
beiog raiscd or lemereci by a ttvin-screw motion. il is
saiti te bc 'en>' simple ;n ail ils workings, and as it mc-
quires ne space below thme mai11 floor proper, the inakers
claim timai if tht portable bandl miii cî'er cornes mnto use
il m-ill bc a horizontal one, sorncihing aftcr tht pattern
a! ibis o.,e, if net thi3 very tling. From a mechaniral
stantipoint these claimes are net ureasonable. It now
remains for an Amcrican band miti makexlc te lake op
ibis Englisli itica, perfect il, anti builti a ligbt, slrong,
portable miii that cars bc placedi on the graunt imn tht
woods, and tuai c.an bc transportcd ti esmy and operatid
cconomically.-.rdweoç,

THE CARS OF BOILERS.

TliE bnilcr being the vital part of the steaul plant,.Twhichi again is the center of ail motion ind fle itial
nuit or factory, dependant unthat tornic powcr, ail th
skmll and attention possible should bc directed to their
prescrvation in Coud order, and nt Mie smallest possible
expetise consistent wmîlm gond resuits. Teo timis end ail
flians proposed should reccive the careful consideration
of those intercstcd, se that the bcst plan applicable may
bc chosen in cadi place. It as evident thaI the situe
metiîod i5 flot practicable imiter ill circtitstainccs, for
wvhite the gencral principles involved arc in MI cases the
saute, ise tvorking out of tîmese princmplcs necessarily
varies. Titus ail watcr derived from wvclls whcre 'lie
underlying rocks arc anythmng cxcept granite or sand-
stone contains a grenter or less pr<tporumon of solîd mal-
ter, varying, according to one lisI in my possession, fromn
as ltle as 6.7 vtains per gallon te as muchi as 353.8
grai~ns per galion. In tihe sanie locallmes it wvacrcf the
strejînis is likely te partake tu a consîdlerable extent of
the characteristmcs of that mn the wells. bo il iay be
saisi that over the grenter part of tIhe country it is im-
possible to procure even coinparativcly pure wvater.
Evtn that îvlài(ii falîs as main amnd snow mn inhbitcd
localities contains impuritmes iwashiec frommi the air in ils
desccnt, although the proportinn ms st, binait as not to in-
terfere vvitl its use mn botiers, provmded il couli be ob-
tainedl mn sufficient quantity j but dtlîs, frcmm the nature of
the case, is impracticable.

Oif course net ail the :,ulim mniltier fuund in vvell %aser
as uf the kind whithi furnts sm.île. Limie and m..gncsia
lire the lJmnupie ngreients uf bL.IIC, With Aît tMlm6 J.

combinamun uf r.,n ai.d boirai uilzanm. Miailer, a flmistUie
of trou espetiail> turming a pem.ul trly bard ani abblinate
staie. The question of greatesti nteresi to a colin mn
charge of sies boaiers as. " ioiu- sb.dl 1 get trmct (f the
scile mn my boilers?' The corrct ansîmer perbaps
smacks of the Hibernian, but I belicte ilte1 be: "<The
bcst way to remove scale fromn boilers is flot to let it
in." After a dozen years of cmperience viith watcr con-
tainirig seventeca to twenty grains of solids per gallon,
the grenier part being of the incrusting kind, 1 arna
satisfied thant with a litile carte and thme use of moderately
gond exhaimst sîeamr heaters no trouble need be liad with
scale in a boiter which is iveli taken carte .

One great trouble in ibis matter is that owners are
unwillir.g te allow the firemens reasonable compensation
for the extra lime requiired te properly dIo thte work con-
nected tî keeping the boilers dlean. Some only.allowv
a quarter of a day's pay for the time necessary on Suns-
day to wash ouît and clein up generally. it is sate to
say timat the firemen, unles, roade of stemner stuif than
the nmajnrity of the race, dies not, on an average, put mn
much mome tinte thtan be 15 paîd for. Other owners ai-
low full pay for the day, depending nu tise engineer and
fireman te keep the plant up to the highest condition
possible. In one sîmch plant with returrn tubular boilers,
which has been rain for fitteen vears, with the Land ofwater
jmmst mientioned, no trouble lias been hadi vvih scale on
the boilers for ten years at least; and the lieaters are
flot of the most recent construction cafther.

Very much depcnds on the came taken of the beaters
as tri their efficiency, for if they are allowtd t0 become
foul, the accumulation of slush is fiable to pass on te the
boitera ait Ieast, if the heater is one of the closed variety.
WVhite il is a lîttie more trouble to take care of an open
heaier, as they are generaity provided with some Lmnd cf
a filler whach requircs sorte attention to keep mn good
o 'rder, they arc, 1 think, a little more efficient mn uicaîîng
the fced waters white the proportion of steam condensedi
mn the process. bemng pure water, ms .lso of soinc advant-
agt. Where the plant as of sulTieni size Io warrant tbe
expense, or where the water is se liard as te requmme il
as a nitasure cf satcty, the addition of a live steami
hecater o! proper size will almost prevent scaimng. Thme
watcr bemng ramsed ti, the tempemature of that mn tht
botter, practically ail dte incrustmng malter is droppedi
by the watcr, which ms then frcqupntly fiteied through a
layer of fineéy-grouncl coke or similar substance, and s0
enter the botter practically puTr.-F. PRmÔdet, in Amen-
cans Miller.

A Boston man bas patented a process by whicii glass
veneers are made te represent higbly polishcd wood.
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